**Alloggi Santa Caterina da Siena (female guests only)**

**languages spoken**: Italian, English, Spanish, French  
**beds**: 19  
**types of accommodation**: 17 bedrooms with private bathroom, 2 bedrooms with shared bathroom  
**other specifications**: only female students /female university employees (professors and/or researchers)

**prices**  
The monthly rent is 420,00 euros, including 50,00 euros as reimbursement of water, electricity, gas, heating expenses.

**other information**  
Fondazione Groggia - "Alloggi Santa Caterina da Siena" - provides a hospitality service coordinated by the Mantellate Sisters, Servants of Mary from Pistoia.  
The facility is centrally located, conveniently served by public transport, shops and close to the famous San Giuliano park, where you can practice outdoor sports activities.